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P~.blications· repori.

offers fe,w ~h'anges

.Committee wants more
adminis~tive c:onuof on the
Herald and Talisman.
student control of' The eommittee"20. sent
its report to
&Sking !lut it·tfe
.paper, ye'arbook" 'released
.soon. but lie didn't rd=Jt
before his depanure '4 August The
A!exanderJ~

commiuee members released the
repon .to The Courier·Journal, upon
the Louisville newspaper's request
A. rep'on released Thursday from '
repon musf be approved or
lIle commiuee then·President Kern changed by President Thomas Mere·
Aleurid5J sct up last spring to review dilll, who has SIIjditewon"t tdcasc tili
Univet$(ty I'\Jbl icllions \advoclled decision until January. Meredith
IitOe change in the publicotions' could not be 'reached for commeni.
operations
. ,Alexaodcr Slid ' yOSlerday from
so makes clear that students
Virginia lIlat he didn't think it would
\ w work on the publicatJoris - lIle be "approprjlle" to comment on the
\.. ollege Heights Herald newspaper report because he is no longer
3l1d Talisman yearbook - should preside nt. He is a distinguished
hove coolrol of conten~ coinmiuee profcssor at Virginia Polytechnic
members said.
Institute and Stale Univco;ity in
n,e II ·page reP<lO "t:nakcs clear , Blacksburg.
how things are supposed to be run:'
One rocommeooatioo Adams and
sa id Catl)erine Hancocl: McCany, Albers disagreed with , was to Sludy
oommiltee chairWoman 3l1d a Nash· ways lIlat the publications could be
ville lawyer:
used as an acacJen1;e laboratory,
The 23 recommendations include . something Alexander advocated.
expanding the publications coounit·
AdlJl,lS said he aiId ~ibers "';'died
ICC. ~t')dyin& ways of .using the thltand fOllnd nuJdng the laboratory
. ~blieaUOl)S as a..demie laboraloric$ woWd-roqUlre chlnging.1be cufricu·
ind deteTlnining whcthe:r the Herald lum 10 drop a . cI ..... It wOI\l~ also
could be p'\blished foor times a week mean giving !'fedit for public,uons
Inste~d of two.
work. whicb might linlit the Dumber'
Jo-AM Hurr Albers, journalism of semesters a Sltident could work.
dcpanment head, and Roben !,darns,
"I would resi." any effort 10 give '
HCflict adviser and jnterim publica· 1l•.',h'Crsity credit hours for \'Iork on
·tions director, Slid they wer~ pleased publications: Albers said.
_with the report becluse it clearly
She said lCcredilltion standards .
recogni= IlQw the publicl.tions work would limit credit Cor tha Herald or
as I business and that they are stUJCfU Taliiman to three bows" allowing
o~tions.
'
S!Udcnts to work'lJnly three semcsteB•
." 1 think it's exccllcn~" AdWS In' that case, she said. many experSlia:· "The)' (commiucc . Ill<mbers) , icnc.ed juniors and seniors wouldn't
~ I lot of probl~ and
be able to stay on staff.
COnc~ lIlal. ~ to be l!ldicssCd
·But Albers did say -she wasn't
SLOP sTOP - FIghting mud'and Mike Watson,
for a 19I1g time:"
.
aglit)st the idea of an e1isting
a North Carolina A.& T wide receiver. three
The !Itestrcport ~ from the . joumaJism coUrse requiring its stu·
• Hillteppers struggle for a tackle in Saturday'S
copupvCfS}' last semester after AI.·
ubder suggeSted flculty C\liton and
S .. PUBUCATIONS, Page 6
.

By . OA~A ALBRECHT

.
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~
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rain-shortenoo game, ~el Royston har)OS on
while Ron Burroughs and Keitti Nelo['QS mov~ 'in
lor 'the kill. Story, Page 7,
.

Crate law co'uld milk students Local women buy
men for ·' Dimes'
•

•

•

i

By .4HOE~ OAIIR£TT

The COSt of milk CTltes ' fOfI!lttly Il chcap.sv.nge
for
dormS' and ~IPanmcnlS - could
skyroclta, thanks 10 a new law
cfJectiye sinCe July l5,

method

.

"Any, milIr., caie bearing I pro;prict.or·s IWIIC is his,property," said
0w1es Spcan, .exCClllive scaewy

"

Any milk case bearing a proprietor's
name is his prop.erty,

'or

the KenlllCj<y Dairy Products ·Aslod'ation. "Jt. ~ Illegal foc otbcn .
to ./lave and use ' it ~ .
.
, Thecrata""dnWI'flDCoC$IOO
10 $300 per crate foc those who are

'911&ht 'With them. FOr those people
w\¥) dOn't want to rUk getting
caugbt. the dairy ' usocjatico bas
.e stablisbed an amnesty period.
"UJbeY .tum iJ! \he crates 10 I daiiy
,OU supermarteI by Jan. 31. !bey can
Watk Iway with no problem.- Spem
said. "'11!iJ im't juIl an effOrt 10 get
~ out of people;

we just

want

,. ,
.. r- ... . ..

....

.

' .I

"

C~ar1es S~rs

our crates back."
Spcm sai8 some crates liavi: been
turnCd in under the amnesty policy.
but he didn't say bow maity. .
Diddle Johnson 0( Hollarld Dairy
at Morgantown lIid Hollind's
crateS DOW have the IIW printed on
the side of each crate.
~n knew of no ~ ·bcing

turned in to the Morgantown lOCI'
tion. but ~ that Holland Dairy
had other locltions where the entcs
oou1d be dropped 01T. .
JoIuISon Slid he didn't think
~dcnts were the main problem:
b~ever. "Most of OlIn get mixed
up with other dairies."
'Though dairi~ will also be I
wgC! of the milk-<:nte crackdown.
Spcm alsO plailS to work on geuing
crateS baclc from students. '
"U they just."'ant ~<:. space. "
Spcm Slid, "they can go to K mart
or WaI·Man and buy the crates
without names on them. ~ long IS
they don't have names. they aren'tl
prob'lcm. ,
.Spun. however. didn't roeom·
mend trying 10 remove the ~
ffom crates. .
·Yuu <;an tcU-wb:!lthe name bas

See RESlDEHc.E. Page' "

• By ANASTASIA HIJDOINS

By the time the Second An;tual Bid
for Bachelors was over. Glbrielle
Kleier wuo·t.sUre how many men she
bad bought oc bow much inoney she

!tad spenL '

.

. She had bought fmir.men and a 3·
day trip 10 the Ba1wnas .foc · lbo1lt
$1.000
"So what if I have 10 UIC Il1uhIlglx
in roy ~panmcnt for I 1t)OOtb. What's
$150'/" said Kleier oC one of ber

purchases.
Bid f,!" Bachel"" was sponsored
by the March of Dimes Birth Defoets
Foundation and. was held Thunday
nigll1 It the Park Inn Intcmltional
Regency. on 31·W Bypass. The $10
coverpriee and the money paid for the:
men ean¥d the charity about $2.700.
said l.inda PC!~ .division corn·

mittcc member.
/
The 23 men wen: luctioned by Ken
Byrd. an experienced auctioneer. II
prices that ranged from SO 10 $415. '
NQtl1l of the women v=t-lbolll
100 - placed bids.
In the brochure lvailable II the
a!lCtion, the bachelors described the
date they would take the winnin&
woman on. Bacbcloc ~ Swartz aa.id
his date would get a limousine ride 10
Nashville for I eonccn and dinner.
The highest bid, bowev.... was for
P.trick Hertwoc1c. He and his 3-<1ay
Colorado sid trip went for $415.
The men paid for the date and the
money the women bid went 10 the
charity.
"I've auctioned cvc:rything from
embryos to meil-llvestock embryos
S .. MARCH. Page""-,

I
"
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Fraternity. :"
group p.Gk~

L.aw-make~s stud.y,
campus ~~sinesses '

itS ~fficers

KAYE _ l i s

pOVI'" ....1Or.·
"I have invemd /IIY IJlOIl<Y ill
....rtki ".tlff "'Pon
BoW.UIl,Orcei>.and W~cm.~ said
R.,. Nu~. the owner or Hllliop
lnicr.FhtCrruIY COUl!CII clccuxl
Silo!> ' .' An1l1li.. the univc:shy
.'
officers yesta'd.ly durlna lis' regular
lJiI\com.PIiu and the Pickup Oloc: ntc:ds. I'm bcrc 10 rumisb it.
.
meetlng.
uy an: a ocrvic:c 10 SIudenIs or
'&!II we don't .--I 10 &II Into
CIOmptIilIop 10 local businesIa.
. competltloo wIth .ow: IV. dollars.'
Eric Rally. or Alpha 'Oamma Rho,
wu elCClCd presldenl (or lbc BOYero·
The Smill BuSiness. Tuk: Fon:e
Nuuet said he Is' "pol -sure- how·
ins bod ' of rraternlties ..
IisIalod 10 local bus£ness c.ompI~ much Impact .ac:dvjtles on .campus
First vIce president' I~ Dinl Blith.
IJld.lOUtCd lbcc~ II iowfonncd have 00 the business."
Alpha Oani/pa 'Rho: Service director
ill 19S0 to 100It It 'govemm<:nl
But RCCVCI said WI bdLR ·1(esl· .
is Ben]i Warren. Pi Kappa ' Alpha.
aiq,petitloo ..1th the 'pnvue lCCIor. em opened the Pidcup Orocery. sal ..
· FinllllCial dilcctor Is Michael Brooks,
lit AUJUSI 197. !he wlt r~ rorthethrccJr. FoodSloteSndrtsl Alpha ,Oamma Rho.
tqan 10 iIIYCStiaa", EuU:m Ken· c:&mJ.'U-S ' were higher.
Activities vicc president Is Kelly
tucty Univenity •
several Rlc:I>.
"II') DOl OI)Iy unJ'air competition.
Rogers, Lambda 011 Alpha. Man·
moOd bIa!nCsses ' complained or Itt· it ·s bid policy." said Hanne
Power vlcc p1..ldenl ls Jc!! Beals, PhJ
UQfair comj,cutloo troo! !he khooI. . Kany, POCSIdco! of KoDtucty QUId·
,
·Wesr.ero Praidcru 1bomas Men.- .careAssociltlooand·ownerruKiJidc:r
Delli Theta. Academics vicc presi •
denl is Brian MoneU, Pelll Tau Delli,
.ditb aald ibe busIneueS 00 ~ an: Kobecc.
.
. for c:ooiveoieoce and arc like olh<r
. Kany complained. lboul!he child·
and public relltloos vice jJrcsldent is
services provided SlId> u police . c&lt program WesUQ"D : opened IY(O
CIa\IS Buman, Pelta' TIU Delta.
proIeCIlon and bousing.
)'WS IsO rOl studcnls WI 00" the
"Runbina -I' IIIliversiry Is' like ScncraI pubOc and Jhosc "who ?'I't .
I'UIIIliIl&lcil)''"Mercchthsald.~
·
ay" an: eli&i~ (or.
.
ihat sonic IllIdents ha.. 110 )SpO<'
"lsupponWcmm 100 pcttent. bul
l1uOQ oa wrqNS. .
.1 rew lhIII" an: changing thai mighl
Sea. John Hall, D-HClldcnon, DOl OUghl 1O::,said Owl.. WQOSIX.
. • ~ 'IIilyy; h. Tbw1day' • . 1 Id
asked. "Eu\em 1l1UI'II:s6!l million 10 presldml of !he Kanucky Cba~
Inoorrcct/y Identified lbc director an(!
the comrnwuty. whal 11 W..ll:rn Resll"'"Ill 'ASSQCi"tioo's local chap'
c60rdina1Or o(Westem'. druS educa·
wOfttl (0 'Bnwlmg Oreen?
.Ier.
• . •
•
tioo p~ Dr. Kevin Owles.
~Iercchth replied, "WC$lCt11 has an
Woosly-said be opposed "Cnc:our'
· 'd!rcaOr -0( Health Scrvlces, dilcclS
S83 millIOn lol&f budget. will> iboUl IginJ rans 10 participate in campus
· lbc program. Nancy OiveUs Is the
coonIinalOr. .
. •
baIL rrom !he Stlte."
ICuviues bdore and afler the game
_ Hirry llrgcn. . vic• •presidqIt ror wben they could be ell,inB orr
.• )lccanse o( a J;qlOmr's .error.
BUSIness A(rairs,- slid the profll (tom campus:"
(onner 'Weslern baSketball pllyer
tamMS busineSSCl. rQr !he lui· rlSCai .• "Evuy busiricss hIS 10 rmd ilS
Kurk Lee's n¥nc was m(sspc:.lled in
)=w~SI92,OOO. Theproru goc:s. 'e nI,\be ilJ the mar\(e~ U. lhcy can't
ThllrSday's H~ d.
gtftCftl funds or IQ oddotiooal ~ handle !he cqmpetltion. tben "'9 !hey
• Becluse or I reponer's cnQr, I
for sNilan.! '
. ' _'.
.
sl10IIId yt oul of the business," said .
slOry In Thunclay's Herald'SIVe !he
Five ......business ownCrs - three Kevin FrolhJn&ham,. manag'" or
incon'eet pll ce Qr employmclu (Qr Jo.
or them ' W.. lcm gr 4.ates ,Aadainn Pizza.
.<
Jacovioo. Sbe worts II 000 atatlon
.~ the wlt rorce.
"' tbinJc il can be fixed 10 where
'YWfIR.
~ slOres are nccasary." said
boIh sides can co-e.<ls~" Sen John
._
hoh to YQU. .'
PatnCk ·.H,Ums. ~ ot!he Rogcn. R-Son)ersCl. • .
Kcntuelcy Groccn Associoti.... 1be
The wlt (orte ptaros 10 tOUr !he
private ~Ior .~Id be given _an . UnlversitY of )CcntuCty OUI nlOOm
opponurul'y to. bid : .. ~!he antfpossibl~ tbC University Or LoUs • .
~
pnv"" SCCIOI' IS SOUlS 10 «;ye !he vi!k
.
.
·WET I~THE FACE - During a dorm camlval Thursday at.
....,..,."y. and lbcprivau:._. pays
...:. .••• ~ ,
ill
.- .
the taxcs.·
. ,
liE ~ lorce w
acc:ept" wnuen
Pearce·Foro Tower, Franklin j unior Mitch Herndon tI1r~ a wet
AlIqJ ~ pruldCnt 'O( Jr: Fooci-· inrOltl)&lion from Westem·OI"8Wnes·
sponge al Don Mallh&\!lS, a graduate student from Elkhorh,..W'lS.
StoreS. . safe( 1be IIIlivenity has . ~ abOut !he Issue aiId plans 10 have .Partlci pants paid to tty 10 hit Mallhews with a sponge:
eacecdcd
lIS educatiooal miaaloo alid · results.btsiJ; mootha
rQrbethe.propqsod.
i:mvnil: . L.._ _ _ _--=___....,.______--,____----'
"', take c:ompCtitloo·'Witlt ' I!''- teO.
could'
Iy ..

Ilwmaken ~ ~ ill
8ow~ Gn:en 10 ,cIocido bcIbt:r
wuvtrsl~n&Il businesses S\ICll u
"

/.

SElTlNGIT
STRAIGH .

~.

LeslsIat.ioO·

.
Q.

. ~
•

STUDY AND TRAVEL
S~R

~--=n
................

•

""ou

<;)

'1989 IN

eUROPE
Programs In Austria~ France, Sp~n,
Germany :And Italy

' 1.....

. • Earn up to 6 hqurs credil
.P~ius inclutff ~o.und pdp air fare, room
and

board

.

.

. _

• Eurail pass for unJimlled travel in Europ. ·
(for progr~ Ausma and France only)
independent Iravel
. Tiille available
. SII4denlS of all ages welcome'
Winancial aid may be available
. No knowledRe €!f foreign ' language requir

lOr

.

,

.

ForI'nOl9In~contact .

Dr. ThomaIIaIdwIn

74s-19oa'

.

When quake Wili' hjt
area puzzl~s" offi~ials :
By

EUSKA AUIIESPIN

h 's 00,;. 177 ~e';" since ihe United
States' three largesl eanhquakes
rswed pans orwcs;em Kenlllcky and

TCnnCssee.

.,.

Bued 00' raenl seismic .activily
· ruea:ch, alilhoriues ~CI an eanhquake - similar 10 lhosc in 181 1 - rs
ready 10 sulk. lhis. area any Umc.
" !l', nol a question or .,heliler il
will suikc; ii's whCn," sald Donald
-ArmslrOng, emergency inl'onnaticin
officer 'ror !he Slate Divislon or
Di ... t.... and Enl.cigcncy ervtccs
(DES) in FranJcIon.
.•
Eanhquake Preparedness . Week,
crealed by !he Kentucky Disasler and Emergency Sc(Vice Cenler, was lasl
· week.
.
"To promole oclual eanhquake
readiness," a 44-page inl'ormatioold~
was distribuled 10 every Kentu
COunly, Slid Junes Molloy, .Ill!
execuuve direclor. The packet coo· lained news releases, public service'
announcementS and safety insln1C-

"

It's not a question of
whether it ·will .strike;
it's when.- . .

"

Dona~ Arrnstrong
A study cooducted by !he Earll>q\l&ke Network, PUI or lIIe Depan- ,
menl or Elrlh and, AtmosphericSelenees at -SL LoGIJ Unlvcfsity,
showed lIIat rrom Octpber 1986 10
Seplember 1937,.-232 earlhquakH-o
were req>rded In tlils reg ion.
.
Bill even more have aClually

,occtirrcil.

'.

"There -arc lOIS nr lhcrn 'Ill lIIe
. u:ne," Secg<;f said. "~ometi,mcs!hey
'gel plekcil up by !he news and ta1ked
-aboulAnCf sometil1llll lhey OOo'L" Kenlucky _ DE$ monhors. rati lt

-

.

BLOOO CURDLING - As Red Cross nurse
Leota WOOds takes ca re of he r needle work,
Glasgow senlor'J eff Beals Cringe~. Beals S)ld he

I-_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,-._ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---.._..J

L- 'cture '.11"nks ~ads to 'ruc' aha 11" sm
'.

bOOS ror bome and schoOl eanhquake
aCtivities
10 help ' predlCI
when BUI
!he
e'
drills.
ne.
eirthquake
will -occur.
The Igll eanhquakes originated in . Armstrong sald ' rorec!Stiog ••lICuy
the.l'lew Madritt Fau)l - a 4O-ntile bY when ail eanhquake woUld strike is ,By IIICIIELU! L.AM8.ERT .
200-ntile naw in !he eanh's sublur- lmpotslble. .
.
race in. the ~saipp l Valley. All
.-W~ .~ ~e. the ~I or . AdvCrusrng's ability 10 push a1ealhree measured g 00 !he Richter .scale, ~.: &ctirlty gomg 00 al a Jlvc,n . hoi On consumers by osing suggCllive
!hegaugeohhcenergyreleucd by ", ume.ID!he~~amoun~or ~c ads WOO'I change, bullooldng more
carthiju~U!DUSured by ll!Cground ~gy.ttoro:il up ID a ~i1ic raull closely a, ads and wital lhcy represent
motioo recorded. on a seismogrspll. . llDc . ~ , foptl . oul, lIIe· hlslOrical could preYOOl.psychic numbing, Jean
According uilhc Tennessee Earlh· ptrspec!JVC or the lasl 'ODe that has KIlbourne said in Center Theatre lUI
quake lnronnati~ Cen!er, !he.proba- QCCUIred." ~trong qald. ' .
night. .
bility or an ~e or 6.S magnJ·
l{.aa earthquake were 10 occur, the'
.
tude (or capable or ca.. \nB severe · staU! mosl liJccIy 10 be afrectc4 'm
KiI~, a nationally known
dlIOlJO) wikingl\lC 'IU in the nexI KeruuCky,lndi~ D1lno1s, Missot;ri, media critic and,lcCturer, rocuicd on
": is ~ is. 40 10 6Q pcrccnL
. Arbnsu, Tenne~scc"and M1saisaippi. ow advertising raJsely IInIcs alcohol
But over a SO-yeor RCriod. WI . During the week, DBS p!1IU to whit auribulCS such U Itapp~,
probablljty clll)lbs to ?1 petmlL
raise levels ' or a"'archcss, '- lCIch wealth and success.
.
Pr. Ilonald Seeger, a proressor or eanhquakc protCClIon, raise the level Her lecture ",.. !he fll110r Jlhree,geology and gcOj,hysics here, agreed or buili1ing .codes ~ ~ 'mass
pan series co-sponsored by--tJ~
willi lIIose cstlmates. "1'hc s~erneru cuually plans. "
.
WI lhis is likely 10 happen ~ ln1e
·Jdsd; a high"ay safety plan is slly Center Board. WeStqn"s Ad
es
because they ore looking ru enough . being designed 10 delerntine !he and the Marketing C1ub.'The
ahead," he said.
.'
.stability o( bighwiys and bOdges cxainioes ~ ltitages associated willi
.a1cohol in' advertising.
•
The Louisville Courier-Journal during III eanhquake.
reporUld a S.O shocker t1iJt ..uuck
"The purpose or these goals " to
"This is an examination or auillldes
Kenlucky' and surrounding areu in gel )!COIile Co realize lIIal nobody will· aboul alcohol in our socielY and bow
June 1987.
pfOlCCt you bul you," Armsuong .aid• • ~uituda all'ecl all or us, " KII~

:.1

doesn'l enjoy giving blood, but '1 have a ra re
_blood type. I feel It'S. my obligation: The blood
drive .continues to<\ay In West Hall Cellar.

said. "J'm no~
' g advertising. group."
bul il is a maj
American
KIlbourne specified some signs or
society."
.
•
trouble such 15 missing classes or
~uging 'lIIal ads imply lIIal worle because or a hangov.... driving '
alcohol itself is .the purpose or dnmk, il4v!ng blackoolS and actiog
cc1ebnti9D, KJlbouIDe said w I.aUi- defensive abouJ dripking.
rude "CIlCOW'I8es abuse by _making
a1cohol·related problems common 10 . ""1be Studc:nL hcaJlII services is a
good-place 10 gel help" (especially tor
. everyday climate..
coUege slUdenls), she said, 'I'bo don'l
"We'~~ been c:arcfull - conditioned
ajways know where 10 tum.
10 sec &ICoboIi.tm·u OO;roblcm." she
Sal.,.."JI is the uncoosclous material in
" I leorned bow 10 recognlzc probui lives WI has thtiilost power over lems willi friends," Lo~isviJlc fresh.., and il ortiy ta1r.es a rew second.$ ror • man Olris. Olympia said. .
aWllboard or magazine ad 10 registe1'·
"She '.
p:ofcssloOlUy blunl."
fu our minds.
" .
Nashville freshman Beruley Ponder
Kilbourne stressed 'thllalcobol is a
said. "'I.'S really. $Cory 10 think how
dIsca.sC.- ~c, progressive and ir much money goes inlO advertising."
not treated. fatal
"mlere is· no common ~tor
KIlbourne SU&lcsted that to make
in charscter or personality or a1co- ' alcohol ads less potenl we. need' lO
boUcs."shesaid,""'mauerwhaiag~: "look more closely al ads and think
,~Io-cconontic CIUI or elhniO'" ,boul !he auilUdes they presenL" .

Guinn's'
.
Factory -Outlet-.ShOes

"

1751 Scottsville Road In .Kin~J's: Plaza
Mon:-Sot. 9-9
Sun. 1-~

)

purses •
Starting at OrVv $ J2.99
In assorted. styles and · col6rsll '
We have nomebrqnd shoes at dlscoUlit prices

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
WESTERN
..
. II
."

OPEN LATE!

PAGl

~

rJOvrr.1I31 fl::';' l'lIHi

.

~u·bIJc;atioIis·· :boa,rd

1

r

COllI C[ HIICHIS HLlll\l [)

s'bould.' sta)<'ad

0' the ~ the College Hcig/Jts '
Herald has' been a SMl.':nt-tun ·
· pub\Jcarioo, And we w~t it- to.
stay tbat way,
. Although the loog~awaited repon.
cpn\missioned last' spmg by .then' Pre" dent Kern Alexander, reeom"
mended no. significant changes in lhe ,
current p~ures, )\Ie ,do. have
cOncerns ' wttll some Df its wDrding,
The issue iiose ·1ast spriQg when
Al~~rp~ an expansion Df
the publicarlons cDmmittee. and its.
.
duties .and-dlfed for facWt~ e(iilDrs
E~L~
i:nstpW of advisers,
'
fiV -member panel was .
ap , inl
to. review 't1)e bffices
o
. ns,
. ' _
. The panel's repDn make the ; ; ;. . . . .-~
fDIIDwing suggestiDns:
.
• The publications cllrilmminee
_
should sele I the . edilOr ' Df ~ach
, publicatiDn thrDUgh an appiication
,
and interview' ptOCe5S.
1.I ~,af"
~les
W.ebelievethccDmmineeshould.
f'
~~ I1IaV"~
.~ ~
no'l .have a hand in _the fDrmaI
..JI! ·
selectioo ' bf edilors, but it should
VI .
'.
',·'.,..19S:U.•
contin~ 10 ' Dvelsee the seleciions
,'
. m;Id~y !he' outgoing edilDr, gm:
duating staff . members and Ihe ge~ or Dther involved stili membe~.· .. , • The deparimeoi ' Df j~um~
.'
.
The cDmminee could offer advice
shoulll study . means Df using the
; jldviser. .
• The-comminee shDuId review Dn problems 'that arise y.tith 'the
Herald ID .provide laboratory expericomplaints that have nOI been'ICSDIHemld and tiilisrilan, but should nOt
encts fDt ~<lents-,
.
.'
ved by the 'edilor, adve'rtisin~ mana- seek to resolve them. '
- ,.
'This would funher the p.roposed .

=

H

,..11,)J1IfIIIII ·..A £""1
1e8.......
n.

C

Students would:be thirikful
.f~!- ,aotm.~ '~uril)g holiqays
•

1

. '

•

.

......

.

ANI-,'", "

".'

~

..

ISQ.r y

premise of a labomtory, which would
provide a ~ay for the president to.
censor if he chese to., This also. is not
iri compliahce With the dep8rtinent's
guidelines'for an accredited'prDgram,
, • linmediate study shou\(L be
undenaken tD . plan a mDve DCthe
Herald to fDur Unles per ~eek
'publicaQon by fal! 1989 and to.
cDnsiiler alternative mean9 Df fundlog the publications, su'ch as student
fees ,
StudentS shDuld not ~ave 10 p'ay for
the newspaper as pljlt Dftheir regular
fees ~ it publishes fD,ur times. a week.
, II ~view finan-dOlI DpemtiDns Df.
the 'publicatiDns. But in the same
parngi"aph, 'the repon also. Slates thill
the cDmmittee shaH give final
apprDval Df the tDtal annual budget.
' . While a review is not Wlwarranted,
the cDmmittee ShDUld ' nDt cDntrDI
financial DperatiOns because in
extreme ' eases ' this ~lIld . possibly
result in editorial contrDI.
The university publications CDm- .
minee was established 10. act as an
adyisDry boal,d, and il should slay
that· way. "Its id~as and suggestions .
~U . be apprecialed if thaI is truly ·
wlial they are -:-: stigg'estiDns, nDI
Drders.
.

LETTERS TO.THE EDITOR

..

Issues c1o~ed

saying fm:"ellto R~lUfd Reagan..Ii1 tight of

.this, If""t it is only fittin& wt",c&bould look

.bock It just I few 'of Reagan 's many
The saddest lhin& about the 1988 cam· Iccomplishments.
paign wu ' the amount of "mudsUrliina."
Ninety·fiv~ percent of AmeriClll families
esidence ha.l4 are supposed to · HOUSing Director JDhn Osborne said
MC!l who ll't.SIIppOS(ld to be leaderl of our are now plying I higher shaie of their inc"'1'"
. be· II hDme away 'from ' hDme. his Dffice se.l a minimum Df 25 studen ~
.country are more iJl!erested in pouncing on in (edcrtl wes than 10 years ago, .'
Bill with the. dorms cIDSed for . on the Dffer, and only a' few applied.
one another' , wealr:ncsses llun facing the
Thiny-two and I half million \'""I'le now
1ssues..Likewise .vou:n.(and nonvoters) ~ live below ~ poverty.level. This unounts to
1l)aIiksgivirig; "rr)any students will- be
But those few Students still needed a
be ovawbetmed lfI\IIna or puuln, anotheI: lbout one-seventh of our popuIltion. MOSt
.
at 6 p.m. cheap,'practical place to. spend tlIe IDng
pany down.
., . .
. i,mponan~ this is 8 million more than in 1978.
I feel ev~ bu I righf to expreu ~
foreign owncnblp in the United States hu
~ l(~morrow 'and woo't Dpen
Wltil.8 holid,ay weekend.
'.
vicws. but pleue, do so intdUgenOy. tripted since 1980 and. DOW amounts to SI.S
a.m. Sunday.
.
'
The CDntinuing education center, .in
Tul#ess . COIIIIIlaIlI ,oucll u ; "l'a! ' not triWon. Foreigners DOW own lbout 20
. This mDVe is an iOjustice fDr many, Schneider Hall, wDuId be a ptime SPOI
surprised KCIlIUc:q vou:d for Bush:, since we paa:nl of prime commercial ruI CSllte in
have such. low ntc of UtcnC)'," are lOllIly New YorICClll.1bcyoWD I2.S miWonacres
. CSJl.CCiaIIy i,ntern~ona1 ,5Il¥Ients, who fDr hpusing . these Students:' .
imppropriate.
.'
of farmland in AmaiClIllCf.lO paa:nl of our
are thousands of : miles a~y from
If voters ...... IIlOl'"C interested in I cnanuYlcturing base.
The Center is closed dwjng.the, breaks
home. or oul-of-state studentS, who. Dpt
candidite's
~e
and
less
inLeresIcd.in
ACOll)binedtrlldeand.fedcrtldeficitofS2
nO! 10 dri I! to States ,as far away as . and can hDuse about 82 SlUdelns.
''\heir party, we mill>! all voce more wisely. triUionea:wnwatedbetwec:n 1991 and. 1988.
.
Tellas or .Calitdmji
Also,
retJICIIl!>c:r
wbc:n
you
think
you
ire
The
trade deficit IS projected to reach SIlO
Even if the urtiversity has to. ra,ise the
. And don 'I fDrger students who. IlJUSt S6 fee 10. niake up for i1ie srrial1 number
ariuing with I SIIlpid j>c:ncn. make sure they biW"; this year. The U.S. ·share of world
l!'"demrrlllwlaclllrinuoodsdeaeasedfrom
in BD,wling
to maintain:' Df students interested, if would Still be ' areD't doing ~ WDe. •
1~.6 ~ in 1979 to g percent c1uing the .
,iDbs: .
'
. , beuer than forcing people UltD rj.!btel
fmt' seven ytan Rtagan wu in olflCe.
Unive¢rY roorns were tiIade avail-. rooms that. ~arge a sma!l.fGnune fDr a
Bow1.Ing Grooo fleshman
ManullClllrin& jobs in the U.S.·peaked II
. able in 1985 at',a cost Df $6 a rtight fDr four-day stay. .
arOUDd 21 mi!I~on, in 1979. There arc only
periods, but tbete wBsn't
.
about t9.4 milbOlllod&y. One OUt of ""cry
.:. enough ~tere'st to cover the ~ Df
There!s no. place· like home : but at
N 1988 C:omca to an end, we will be
See WORE. Page 5
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coUege, a dorm is the ne.lIt best thing.
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MORE lETTERS··TO.;THE EDITOR
d. flcuxY ,;..~ wu WICn1ployCd . tradillon of in orjanluliOll. Are you
1I some time ~ 1985.· Between . really one 10 judge IlO'II' 0Ihera ling?

1979 Ill,J.l985 .1ImCia1 28.pOrcent of ThiJ only seems 10 abo,!, me-I grea,t
all new jobs were pan time. In short, deal of ~IY. Ms. Walker~-1
thcte .was I IhII\ Ii;OI}> good-Plylng
Let me uk you somethlng. Hl:ve
flctoly ~bs 10 mlnlmuin waile-pan- you wriuen Ile~ the lrlln Nllon
tjn\c serVice .emplO)'lllML
yet, .iDee ·the trains go behind the
A Sllldy by the Center on Budget · VIlIey malting a111dnds of noile II all
and Policy Prioriti~ indical<d that the boun? And as.for being aelf-amered,
WFlllhiesl 20 pcroeru oC Camille" let', see who', really being ..If-an,
received 43.7 percenl 'of the national \erCII now. I''!I afraid you've missed I
inoo/nelri 1986. Th1swul/IC"h1ghCst very ImpoItIDI poinl, Ms. Walk....
pcn:entage·· ev~ recoided." MCIIl- Then; an: lOO,· many problems in Ihis
while. the pooreit "40- percenl, 'of woo:ldlO be worried lboul YO"' sleep
(antilles rocclved only 15-'1 percenlof being teirupled. Talk lbout ..IfIb;: Dltion"S income, the "lowest ev... ccnlm:d. What did you tIiink your
recorded. "Moreov.... ·!be Sllldy COOnd leuer was going 10 do anYWIY ~ slOp
, "the 20 percent of Cainilies in the Oreeks' (rQ!ll IInging lite II· nighl?
middte of the income spectrum ,1£0 .Good lr}'. but.1t won'l work. Mlybe
m:cived the lowest share of national yOU~d bandle IH1iOther wly.like
fantily income ever rec~ since' refrurung (rem "'cum and exces1941." Their.$hare was 16.g perecnL sive Insults.
For those of you who were hoping
Kim McNabb
10 reid of III the.good lbings ltCigan
. Ral!cillf sophomore
has done for our natiqp. I'm sorry. BUI

..

unlike
Our';~41
ine'F'inA
presldenl,
I f~
unethical
.dislonin~
the truth.

Spocl'al
.'thanks
...

·. ~evln

.
I ,!,ouJd Uk~ 10 t&kc Ihis opportunity
10 thank everyone associa led with
Homecoming !hi. y~. Big Red's
•
.
.
Roar on Thwsday evening was gn:atJ
Hello, my name11 USI Hlcp ,00 I The JPiril on the Hill . was very
am writing 01\ beII,lf of Unil<d - eyidcnL I would like 10 thank those
Campuses To PrevC!lt Nuclear War . especially \DVolved ~.Ith Big ~.'s
(UCAM) 10 infonn ·111 inlCn:Sted Roar for the veal ev!=Jling. '.
!'Ill'JIUS orgmJuuons . of I.!CAM"
oq · Frldl~• . TIle. Fellowship of
activities dunng I week of ed\lcltion ~tian Athletes 00 campus decorwhich begins Nov. 27 and runs Ited our lootbail Ioc:w room and
through Dec. 2.
made I bunch of cooId.es.for tile lCID).
We wii! ' be· Sponsor1ng spellerS. We reaI.ly appreciated IL Owing the
films and a dance conterning such 'PIfI~ on Siturday all<:rnoon. by
loplcs is South MriCl, Centrll .seeing the nOiIS and 1is_g lO. the
America. envlro~tal problenis band, one; ~d teil thll. long hOurs
and nuclear slUiaUons.
and hard Cn'0\1 were put mlO rnakipg
My main purpose in Writing 10 yo~ everylhinll ~L
is 10 invite your organiution 10
A special thanks 10 the cbeerleadparticipate ltr the making .o f I "pea,," "'So ~ band If\d lllo studeru body for
quill" which will be diSpllyed Dec: 1 being II the garneand supporting.us. 11
at UCAM's lJUlual IJive Peace a sure meanll great deal to I group of
, Danee. held in Oarreu-BaJir90in: We men playing SlIurday nighL Thaitks
arc aski ng thai the n.''''''.o(your gr.o.up for for I fUlI.dw Homccooun
. . g.
,.--·r
be displlYpd, 1$ W'cil as any relevanl
. Dave Roberta
slbglJjS, quoles: or pictures whloh
H!lad ' fool\lall coach
rcnCClany issue thlt we deall-wllh.in
the days preceding the dance. Feel
f~ Ib be creltive JI1d. colorful.
UCAM will provide thai materill and
any infonnltion you may wish 10 use;
C
the rcst is II your discretion.
.
ThmIc you for your'tIme. If you
On Nov. 10. in the article OO"<ering
hive 'lny questions concerns, feel the reactions of the Y OUllg ifr!
~ IS
fn:cloat!Cfldourmeetin~(SSII ·and Coilege Rep!'l>ilclllJ -. the
7 pm. in Rocm 308 of
\DI'
ity results of the ,general elecd
center) or call me II home: will be thoroughly disgusted by I n:mark
gqUng back In touch with you soon. made . by senior Bruce , Cambron.
Thanks Igain.
~ ~ho is.~bly Western's
pobu.aIly lCuve SlIIdcnr. has
u .. HlcIta most
made many rcct.D! ·remarks on the
Louisville Junior election
~ Ig~1 the'George Bush
campaign. 1DC!ud}na ~cnl l~ 10
dlC H~ ~rclD& his ang... agl1llS!
their .one-sr~ .".s Inexcusable ,
I would like 10 address Ihis to the
"Sleep interrupl<d" letter 10 tile editor jouhtalism._L'I...-.:
. I frnd 00UIlDJ ~f his .previOUJ
of Nov. I.
ItlIW
that were
oCRII. • or commentS
.
, '--'_
Ms. Walker. I'm sun: rDiny people ave or went IgatnSll man s u""""'"
(1DC1uding myse11) emplthlu with
you upon the (act that It Is vrq ofapeccb;however. !ben:mark~
by Cambr?" was. read my hps.
frustrating. lb have our .~ Inter'.
'
rupl<d or diJturI1ed. i{owever. the ~CUAblC.
In reaaioo 10 Bush, e1 ...tioo.
way iD whicb you wenl about maldng
Cambron uJd. "I'm DOl. swprised thaI
Ihis c!"( ~ us was ,lotally IlDIICCeS- K.erurrdcy
WCJII, for Busb. sinCe ..,e
illy. It JiCemed.-the more you '(rote.
the more wcutlc you 101, and I havt JUCh I low l£ltncy rate: A N te
~~: c~!or ~tIon
rcscn1 your Illitlljle.
•.
I am OIIC oC thoiC Orecb whom)'j)U
Need I n:mInd Mr. Cambron thlJ
sald DI!~aIso be trying 10 aIeep II
11:3Op.m.. bpl l aiJ9 rmdenIand that I , our governor. who hU bea> IllId<;ed
live 00 I coIIqe ~ Tberefore, I !!lID)' times Cor his cuaIu&.or educamust learn 10 acecp! I UuIe noise now tional funds, Is 10em0c:m7 Republi-and then· - espccIalJy wben
I . cans in Keutucky lWIlittle or ~8
.

Willoughby ,
.Bowling G"-n lunio~
,?'--

Help UCAM

·'1

I

r

Ta tIes s. rem ar k s·

or

r,..."

Attitude resented

!I"

. FROM THE HART
with tile culling O~funds.
ThaI, how.v.... 1s 001
Issue.
Mr. Cambron', sutcmcnt" pU~ thai
poopl. who vol<d for Bush wen:
Ignoraril and lIIlCIducalCd. FIfIl. I
myself vOled'flit-Qeorge Busb. I do
DOl consider , mystlf I . member of
Mensa, bul l believe I hive anlbove-'
Iverage lnrclllgCIICe and am very
lilerate. Second,. the vOler1 casting
their ' billoo for Bush came from I
wide variety of educational back-

by Kend811 Hart

~~------------,

10 do

PlUL . ~o SlULYJUSY, lEVER 5mI
III m SAKE PLN£ AT l14E

SJ\IoIt

T1H1-

15 IT P14IL 1N-1

Wl'LL 1Ul'tT 'TIIE AHS WU, 011
~ NaT OPRAA . ,.

.

grounds ·

. . Poinl is, -the "t","ge person
who is llliter1lC, ICCOflling 10 mosl
demognphla, comes from I lowincome or rural backgrowid. I thought
theae w...e the "down·to-'Eanlr" ,,",,·ple thlt Michael DukaIW wf-J lIYing
10 reach. Democnt.s were cCJ!lSllll~y
I~cklng Bush for being I rich
person's candidate. If so. then ouly
rich people would hive vol<d for him.
and Dukaicis would hive won· by I
minculous landslide.
.
I do nol wish 10 tum Ihis iDlO I
political debate. Thll time has passed.
bul l wish 10 inform Mr. Cambron that
I closed mouth gathers lib foci. And
sometimes ilS bosllO think before you
speak. •
,..An closing. I wish 10 Idd thai wllil
Nov. 10. I was in suppon of Cambron's case Igainsl Weslj:rn for his
defel t in the Associll<d
I
Oovemment eleCHons. Ho,
anyone who would make such sl
and tactiess remarks' mighl .· be
sull<d fot such I posiUOII. despite his
record.
John· C, · Young
Louisville tunlor

Interracial

.
.
Attention: All Students interested in
Alcohol and Drug Awareness on campus ,
A'New Student Organization is
being fonned topromote;
. <alcohol and drug awareness
.
- responsible decision making
- a supportive environment for non-use
- recreation and entertainment alternatives

'GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR
Help to define the philosphy. orieniation and
approach \?f this budding organization

Formation -Meeting to b!: held on
<J~ting ' Tuesday, NoY. 29 a l 3:00 - 4:00 p,m. in DUe 341

As I group of concctned IlUderu '
social workers. we would Uke 10
• Broughl ·OO 'you by APPLE. A Planned Program lor !:ife Enrichmenl
address the issue ot1illemcial dating:From severo IntMiews thai we have
fi th
eneraI
conducted, we ~ II, as I g
rule. u IS an: 001 very IOICTIDlIO
bl. It
wfte couples who date.
any
feel tIW imerracial
da
les the Ilws ·of nature and
goes 19ajnst their set of traditional
values and beliefs.
We hive lbo Intervl~wed poople
who an: involved in inttiraclal relJ.- .
tionshipsal the present time, and their
attitudes were sOO>ewhat more positive. nicy w... e .ble 10 IgnOre the·
SW'CS, COIIUDCllIS. name-<:ajlin~ and
'the st=typing. One particular wrute
female described !Ias being "funhy"
Send 'your Yule-Tide 11U!"age
atiI wenl further to Sly, "iljust S\IOWs
through the Bpeciql
poople's Ignoranc:e."
.
" (5 I group. of Sluderu social
X.MAS CARD"SECTION
~. we would Uke 10 ineri:uc
in Dec,
He'rald CtassifieQst
IWareness of the IsSues associated
"
. ' . , .
., ,
wi th lmerraclal dating. and. If'poSlJrqke advantage.f)f our low H~hdoy pru:e
bit, 10 reduce the W8I"1 I Ulched 10
.
."
Intcrnclo,l dating.
for per-onal me..ages: . ' .)
We iii having I program deaJing
kH""l
with imerrac\a1 relatioOslups. '~CIlUf,
~o 1110 . or • \,or
..
ingthernovle;"OiressWbo',ComIng
. J (H
. earl., sn~
.•~
. _ GOatiP ~,.'
10 Dinner," and I gu~ speak... 'Dr.
~nNJ ... 1) ' "
..
• Ardrey. who recen
' tly
• . _ •_ . . .
Siundra
_ .' . _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IIddrCSsed the issue 'oC IOlennce With
other', beliefs In the n-td. Our' IName:
'
.
.
.
."
program will be held Nov: 28 It 6:30
p.m. iii Orile 137.
. •
I~
.
,
PIwM: _ _'
,.
John VanMeter
t.1lddlelOWn seniOr . Mmage:
;.;;
"•

t
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·Leum 10 the editor. should be
delivered 10 the Herald offiCe; R OOIlI
109 Oarn:u ciqtcr.They should be no
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Graduate ,teachers.exa·m ined .
Consistency
of selection
considered

• AppilcanlS (or ' lhe graduate lI1L,gsdoo·,goaityw~they'ieJ)w

r.Cully who .,.,,' , ICCCplCd be ,old reviewCd." '

'.

specine.Uy why they aren',c1lO<i:ruo
Scme r.cull)l ,memben agree \hal
they "ill ~w how to prepare '0 the lade of .wnclcnl sQte...!unding
"'pply.
'
makes it dlffieu.lt'lo off.. reWiIIU to
obi tI1C past then:·s been an d(OIt to (,culty.
respond to those kmds o( questions. -Il's basy (or somcooc to
up
Slid Dr. Jim. Flynn. an Engli'" requiremenlS (or membenhip," F))'1lI1
prof....,. who used to JCNC 0<\ th:. Slid. "But the unIYc<sil)l as • 'whole
Aller rcvie\wll1& the 1988 revISion Orad•• ", F.e ICy Revicw Cmmiit· has not provided ihe kinds o( resowofreqlliremenlS (or 'cadun&~.lC ..,.. - But petllaps it .hasn" beo;n clear c:es needed for . r..;ulty to carry OUt
" classes. • commiuee of the F.culty enough. _.
~ Idnds .o( pr;ojecU:"
.
So:.", rt<:OImlCnd<d l"'YSJO malte .
• al.bli'"
'Sys",m whea:by
-I think \he guldelines Bive suf(i\he w.y gradu.", facull)l are chosen faculty 4Wvenit ide would receiyc 'cient n.. ibilitY now,"'1Ic Slid.
.and rewarded oonsiStcnl university· ~ cqultabl .ward (rom attaining ..... ithout SClling ' fonll requln::i11en1S
· WIde.
mcmbenhip t the gndualC (aeulty. )hat are unrealistic with regards to II!"
The Acad<iru AfffU'S Commiuee ./
radua'
as~ l1!Quln: qui'" •. Idnds of resources we haye.di~'t haye • pr'cbIcm WIth the new bit oIaddidon.1 worIc on \he·r.culty...... The 1984 guidelines S.YC more
swllel
'utcp( wjth how they VJCIIcet said. fI1' faculty ~d be emphaSis to Ipplic;anu' achievements'
wcrt Ipp ibd d&ffen:ntly ,oward .ppl- 81""" more relcase ume.
•
in the p>1l rour )....... instead of their
• lCants . wl1Cn ' \he , GradUate F.i:ulty
"Ow-lCtfhii!lIlood iJ higher tbarlit entire career, Slid Dr. Elmer Gray,
Review. Committee or ihe Gndua", l4>ds t . be at o:hcr 'univeniti ... - dean Qr\llC Gradua .. CoUegc. In 1989
,COWlCII SOl. new mcmbeQ. said Dr. FIym said. "( think tIIls .ls • contlnu· \he guidelines w..e nne tunod, but
Ron Vccinlcr, tburman or the in,prcbJcm.ifit ~!lQlqny wilh it rcrnamed basically the· Slme.
•
• derluc;:;j(rr11tS Comrili
.
some kind 01 reduced load or tnoney
Also in 1984. more attention wli
"The problcrru he II>
VI the. rewanl'. ' one wOflden what is \he
s,yen ' 10 applicants" research -.nd
"or". \he unpossibUII)' or \he honor .or \he posiuon·7
creatiye .ctiyity, leal;hing and public. '
tuau .... Vccnlcr W.I~ , O( the ,uy
~dcration ror rilcmben 01 ,seNic,," Flynn said. _
,
,on an: Judged ror mc/llbcr-. t/Ie Gra1lUaic Faculty !\cYlew Com ·
Because of \he 1911-1 requiremenlS,
on \he gradulte raeully.
mill... •.• ppIlCIl1IS ror \he gr.utollte sornc mempcnorlhegradua",(aculty .
-Tcactllng. rcsean:1I. SCi'll r .. _ rlculty should be rcwured '0 com· were bumpea down from beinll '
How arc ~ c ~upposcd10 Judge '\bcse plet~uW1dud apphcallon instead of. rcgu!ar' me<nben '0 associ"e,mcrn· .
Wee tbng ,
.
pe<sonal ruwncs.
boa, or bu/I'Ipcd ocr: causing motale
,Then: WIll be • second reading 0( problerru, said Dr. Joan Kreru.in, •.
• The A,.. dcrnIC Arra~ CC?I'=ucc
SUU~led to find an cqullable w.y to . \he ~ations " \he DecCt1)· me<nber of Ihe ExCiCUtiye Committee
, apply SUldell!lCS. Slid EIIWlC Moore,. bet muuDg. If '((<Pled. ~y will be of \he F.cuIty, Senlle and I $cOClology
, rnc;n r of·the. comrruuce, and is passed- to Presidcnl Thomas M...· proressor.
waiung ror reedback from the raculty. dith.
In 19&4, Ihcre wen: 381 gladua..
.. "The Acadcrruc Alrun Committee
·- TIlL' 'IS .. ncpon to .ir, past r.culty manbell, Gray Slid. Now '
COfICcrns," Moore said. "Oitcn ~ ,!,<,e. are 324.
,
· recommends tNt:

=

dr."

·.In

'5)"""

Ptiblic.at~ons . ~epQrt ,sugg¢'sts

,.
.
.
Re.
J1iE BUCK STOPPED HERE ~ Kllllawa senior Jamie
holds ~ deer Ibal
be. lhe m;lln course al a Sigma Phi Epsilon
barbecue. Gherry bagged \t1e ~k early Mo·nday .•
.

will

eip'artsiori of .corilmi~~ee

dcpattmcnt be&d and SNrIcru Pu~ti- anadvisOrybody.OOlasasuperyisory n:prClC1'llation on \he ' publicatiOtlS,
cations dir,ccIor. The presidcnl would bocjy u Alexindr:r wanted.
comntittee and , "~clt:nbly less .
dcrlts to submit. rew ankles to the .~ tbc ccmmjw:e . membcn.
' . Cqmmltu;e ~bet Ocryl Leatn· Idrninistnti)'C control," ·Adams said.
paper as 100& as the HenJd '.wr
Adams said the cuncu commiw:e in& ~ ha~& the . Rublicati"",,' The cornmltlCC has bad iJuee .dminJ·
agreed. .
",
iJ sUP!l<*d UI ha~ II rnembetJ and adviJtrs, Joum&lisIn dcpanmaU he,d Sl!'ton at )be IJ!OSl. but \he report
A!lQlbcr SU&8eoOon in tbc"""'" 15 _ have !DOlI 01 the
the n:pon aDd lIlIdent-cditon on the commi~ reduces Iheir power to "almost
uicban&e ~ U~ty Pubticatlorio- IU&8C$la, includina the dean or will ........ nobody psc:s -the influ· n¢ling."
Committee.. UI the SllIdc:nt Publid· Swder~ LIfe w
foadly rbcm- c:rx:c 01 priot n:stnint aDd censonhip
One duty of Ihe public.uOlU
uons CoIDllU_' aDd .. pant!" ben. ThF report ~ thai the com- on tJj{ public&lions. "Leamin& is dean committee would be to . review and
· membership. an earlier commina:'~ mi_ meet IDOIlIhlY inAeadoltwice .of .the College of liberal AnS at giY'; rlllll.pproval o(the budgeu for
· propQoal.
:
. '
. )'aT u it cIocI ...,.,.
ManllaJI University in Huntinglon:,/the Hetald ai>d Tallunan, whlch
Ten incmbei's would I'QIUiIl or •
The' publications commiuee his W. VL
•
Alexander also propOsed.
fatelty .m.mb!:r- and sl!ldcnl rrom · dwif!dlcd to tWO r,culty mcmben and
The commi'tee .Iso included Jack
Learnirig said a1\hough \he com·
'aeb tolrog.. Mcmbci'J of · _
rOW' srudcrus bccaJ.I>e thOse who Corn, director or photognpby at the ' mitlCC would haye some say oyer \he
. gO>"emrne... aDd the Facull)< ScmIA: Rtired or left wen: never n:pt.ocd, be Chicago Tribune; Don StriJ)&er, man· budge~ "it would seve as an .dyocaIA:
· aCC)lti.ve cqmrniu.e .."OUId not be said. '
agina editor o( the DailY' New-. in voice roi tbc p.JlCI: .peI u an
e1i,,1>Je.
Adams saidbe'c!oesn't think having 1Io.w1in&'O=~ and GcIc Abell, city adyisOry."
•
M=~ would also incIlIde the
an admInisrntor means adrninistn· editor or \he Mcssengcr-Inquine< in
More frtquent public.tion would
cd&,tIrs of iii!: Hetald 'and Talism&n, tive conlrol because he aDd the whole .Ow~.
bring \he biggest change to \he
: the ~ of Student tif., jourpatiJlll commiuee. w,lI - and do - serve as
, The , report rccommcnds ~.<!<t . Herald. Adams said. The commiuee
Continu,edIrOm,Pllgean.

mca:nbcn

""*"

I

SU&8eslSdctcrmlninglf ii ~'lDbedon&

and il ltudcnt (~ c:iluld

fu\aDce iL
Adams said 'the idci iJ worlh
swdying, '''but If Ihat would give
•

sLUdcnls. bcuet newsp'Jle!', I don't
~ ,
". Alben . said she would prefer
rIDding OUt If C!¥lUgh advertising
revenue could ~ · raiscd to fund \he
papet if it. was publiJhed more
rrequently .instead 01 usin& student ,

rees.
Ov.... u.\he report "pleases me tNt
they 're (committee inctrJ>ers) starling
point Is the current polity;; Alben
Slid, That
"then: iJ no su&8estion tNt what we do (now) is wr9OS,"

mew

---~---CAMPUSTANNE"ii
UNiTED 'STATES MARINE CORPS

252 Wi 14111 Street

Domino's)
782.{)7118

(by

...";..~~ ,...:,..---".

NEW BULBS!!
WOLff SYSTEM!!

Buy ' one· visit for
. $2.50

'..
.
.' ~
The Marine 'Cotps Officer.Selection Team will be
- here 'today' and. tomorro,w. Rreshmel\ throu&b
. Seruol'li
~ee us at the Student Ce!l!er' betwee.n
10 a.m.' and 2 p.m ..
)

and get one free!!

. the cOpy center
1467 JCaDcty Sired
782-3S90
Qpcn tud 9 p.m:
. 7 cia • wcetJ

I

With this coupon.

I
,
I
II

12-10-88
L-_ _ _ _ _.._____Expires
~---------_!

There will be no Herald this Thursday. or next Tuesday.
"
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,
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. Tops s.av~
best show
for final~
Turkey D.y in Bowling Green.
While most Western sludenti arc·
fcasting 00 mom's home cooidng. !he
Topper football ~Is will be
praclicing for !heir
ith ,~eslCm
DlitIoiJ Universjty II
omb: lit., in
a first;round playoff game.
. Thai's !he situ ~on af\u picking
!he most opponune lime - '!he final .
lame -lO give lheir most impressiv(. .
performance of !he yeat.
-

Tom Hernes

\..

'.'

' .

'

Ron JackSon runs through the muddy tlilld.(Ollowfng SalurdaY'li game
at Smith. Stadium. Wes-tem dllteated tt\'e·A\ioles 44-0. TIle Toppers

.It's .WKU "s. WIU
fir~t.Jfound 'play

in

'By TOM ·HERNES

'

.

• It look the HilJlOppCrS aboul ninO .
minutes lO secure a place In !he

•.

.

•.

FOOTBALL

The . Toppers, 8·3, nceded !he .'
viCtory over North Carolina Agricql·
llltIl and Technological CoIle8e lO •
qualify for !he pl'Yoffs. n>ey dJd lhat
They also dJd morc.
It was • 44'{) thrashing. And iI " .
Roll
.
• could hive been wane.
play Westem UWnols ,Saturday at Macomb, \11. Western ended the
The score was 27'{) jusl nine
'minutes inlO !heTIISI quarter and 34-{)
seuon With a 7-3 record.
•
11 halftime.
.. ~
. L~ l\IC rain thaJ washed away !he
campus Friday and SaJurday, Western
wuhccI lway some of tbcfir ~
strUggles,
.
I •
It wam'l I close
ve like !he 2017 win over 'Tc:nncssee Tecb or !he
' 31·29 win over !he 'Uoivezsity Or
Tepoessec al CbauanoogL. tio sir.
J»c tnalntina lossca ...;. 13' 10' al
MIddle Tennessee . SUte and 6-0
against Easlel;D1Uinois University ...,.
...ere buried ill !he mud.
: The.players and coaches couldn'l
bide !heir Jubilalioo .af\u tho g&JI!e.
Ron Bunc:iugllS scooped muddy
in a bucket and'doused.c~
.
· Plve Robctu.
.
(
Rot>c:rv dJdn'l J<iC!ll )D rniJ;Id indjoined his pllyers in a pos:·game mud

.
.
Division I.AA playoffs.
lO zero . ~-.!s pwlng and JUSt 86
It lOOk WeslCm lhalloog loambusb rwhing yards.
NorthCarolinaA-.!t T with 27,poiDlS.
Western's whipping
!he 2-9
• The ToppclS cveruually won 44'{). AWes was so b.1d~
.I
l!1 COl~
The vlClOry wasmOUgb0 havc!he and !he rcfcre:os agn:ed . reduce !he
' Divislon I·AA
eclio commil~ . ll!iIdandfourthqu
loi2J!1inuta
Invite g-3 Western 0 !he 16-lClrD because of lonentiaJ nlns. In !he
posl'season lownamcnl thai begins 'ourth quarter officl,.a ·Iet !he cl~
sIlde.
.
.
SlIurday.
.
run almost · continuously.
.
· The HiIIloppen play WCSlCm
"1i1 !he sci:ond half, we lold OUt
"I'm dcligbted lo b;e in ~ playol'rs
~ ltd proud of our seniors," Robcna
!Uinais Univcnity al noon Salllrday players 10 ~ our c:omposurc, OUt
, .sald. "Now we want \0 gel 00 witb It
In MJcomb. W.
moulhsshutanddbn'lbeooo-<:lwy,"
and play) well in !he. playoffs."
Quarterback Dlvld ArmslrODg is Robcns sajd.
.
The &Icbralion was a sigli of rcIid
happy aboul it '1'111 glad we made !he
In a driving nInstonn throughout
piayoffs," he sald. "It feels good." !he g~ With !he playing field
!he Topper team lhaL perfOf1Jltd
I as !he media 'e
led. And
The Toppers will go inlO !he' rcduc:cdl(lmuclboles, Westernplayec!
's nol
casy
10 do
playoffs agalnsl. !he 10-1 Lealhcr· lIS mosl dilJmnl!lng P.D'" oC!he year.
nccIcs with tnOI1l<IIlWD lhcy lacked in
Western rolled up 371 ~ .
.~ .
'
two previous looses against Bum yards, with 30 I coming in !he fll$l ..
Western.wu nnIccd No. 17 in !he'
illinois Univczshy and !he Univczsity half.
.
DivisiOOI.AA~poU and was
of LouiJvi1Ic. . • t '
"Our~liooforlhiJgamewu
No. 16 comlng ~ !he rmal contest.
Weslq'D IDinoiJ, nnIccd ·No. 3 in betlci than I'CCCII1 'WCCks.". oIJ'ellJive
Now' w.~tern Is nnIccd No. 12, tied
• with Bolle Sw.c u.i!vcnlty. .
lhiJ week's.poIl, bas one !he bcit gu.an1 Dewayne PaIn uld.."We need
qlllrlerbad<s In !he counuy al any lO prep_ !he &&me way for lhIa
bad lome rell " =o
~
1C'Q:1. Paul sfnger bas thrown for wcek\ game. If sbouIdIl't be aoy
" offensive guatd De" .
2,639 yards .and 20 lOIIChdowns. _ dlflcrcnt bCeause It'l a playoff
Pam
"W~ put W..tem~
I
back'00 !he map' and ~ thlJ 1& Dot
Al !he beghming '!he seUon.!he game."
sc:njor slBN! caller
nted third in
While !he Agglcs _
DOIIIlOD&
•
.
just a bukelba!-I ICboot"
!he cowury by pro scouts.' behind ~ti()Q,!be Toppcn' IWiJtics
AIkman of the UCLA and were no im.aIl feat coosideriug tho; TailbaC~OonSmithtn8stO!lri-.:~~tNOr1hCarOllna~&T51·r . ~=:r'perf~~~':
Demetrius Harrison during SabJrday's game. TIle Toppe blew out 16-14 viCtory ov::r arcti jlvaI~'
Terrence Jooes or Tulane Univczsity. poor r1Cld CCDlitlcoa.
Ihe Aggles44-0 to end the-sea,son at 8-3. Westemfaces.
West· _
.'.
· The HlUlOppCrS gO( a good stan on
e!n
illinois University In the firSt round of the playoffs Saturday. .
.
sM ~~o.N, Poige 10'
·defending· Singer by UmitiJ1'g A a: T
See ARNOLD, Page 10
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Ohio ~tate. tl!P, game
exgiting for reporter ~
COL\JMBIIS, Ohio ',..... II Wll' a

weird si,,!lIlon:.
"
I didn't know wbelbcr to
'and Yell or kccp ' qul.L
I oplCCl ror quiet.
.

up

'
My {,vorlIC Icam, !be Mlchlaan
Wolverioea. bad jUsI fCClItd. founb
quarter loue,hdowD 10 b ... Oblo
S .. ,e, 34· 31,.11 Ohio S ..dlwn here '

\S1IS:~ ~ or the OIIier, 9o,I76

rans in ihc biS hone-sboC slidlum. I
Slid nothing.
J bad been convinced carUer tha, i,
was probably best to keep quiet after
walching a r.w vocal UM [ara g.1
bUI,,!, up by SOf1\!: 10yal OS U sup·

/.
I

t:

Key

uti.. an hour ' ~ Id~LT.

DurinS player \nlroductlons. Jgot.
chance to encourag. &QiI pal many or
the MIchigan players OIl tbeIr shouI·

d.r pads II they walk.d onlO 'hc
fi.ld. It wis about here that I beaan
porters.
losing-my voice.
BUI when J noticed a UM 1an sh· .
My voice wu sone by the mlddl.
ling ne&rby a.1 bea .... and0&rrc3Jed, I or the fU'st qiwter u JJumped around
knew to be.quiet.
thc QSU stu<l~nl secllon when the
Growing up in DcuolL J havc rol· Wolverines lookal~. Iead.Somcof
lowed
Michigan
r90lbali
since
1972.
the
OSU fans dldn'llook lOO happy,
• ' "
SocII A.
:UM [oOlball blS th. same kind or and beaan haras.lns some or Ih.
r coach ~l!'Ta~ Arnold wil(try ti ~eparf) his learn for Friday's O,ame aoainsi W!'siem Carolina. rollowing in Mi~Stn as UK basket· . Michigan flllJ.
.
ball does in Kerifucky, "
,
By halfllm., when Michisan led
Th. (ootball' sam.,cipped,'orr a 20·0, Ih.rc had alr.adY be.n IWO
, weck•• nd '~ll ",ai a iremendous fighlS and some oC-the rans hid laken
expenl:JlCio '0 wilDeSS. To get an Idea in ...... , in walcltins me Jump around.
By AHOY DENIMS
. '
."
and rmislied 2-12 \ ; the.
or the event, IhInk back to the ache· For some reason, I sot the fceling
confc:rc:nce. They relum three star·
m.n, oC Ih.
cst.rn·BlSI.rn lhalthe nexl roghl f\lIghl involve me.
Hilltoppcrs have ~ prae· •
Iors. including high·Scoring ror..lrd
we.Ii.;'d 'and muh iply by thr.~. It
Ruliwig 1hlI, I ,ook a stroll 10 th.
'00", free Ihrow shootin& for \heir
Bennlc Goeui.. .
'
.
wu'lha, ~citiog.
. opposhe end or' the slldium to watCh
game iglinsl ·w.....'" Carolira
,
Goeltle" oonung oCr ~ ~1>01/Il,
.
BUlthe
level
or
play
wasn'l
much
lIte!'CS1
oC the same.
UnivenitY'Friday,
lasl SUSQII ,and woo mne oC II
19·rebound performlllCC aglulSIthe
dfrr.r.nl thall a Western: SIDl • . ' In
Th. s.cond balf wasn'l lik. Ihe
W.slmnbol S9,4 ' pc:n:m1 from 'games ' whcii they ou~ ll,><ir Canip l.ejew>e AlI·Stars, a ,"-m'
raeL a lot or th. O)lio SIal. pllyers ' first', liow••• r, ai 'hc Buck.y.s
ll¥ [ree-lhrow IJnc in ils 8HI I win opponent from the free '\browJ:nc. , rll/D1 the MarIne Corp~.
'.
Wcrcn', as big as some Wcsu:m play· sa>red 21.poinlS,llkiJig '¥ lead OIl a
: ova-the""" Hood TanlcqsNov. 13.
The UU'l~ ' ~y ~v.
" Hc's one or the besl playerS in
ers.
Tha, really surprUed me.
rourili quall.r louchdown ~Icb by
Coatb Murray AmoI/l wasn ' l hdpedtheJ94indurin&an)D~ad lhe SOI1lhern Conretcix:e," Arnold
. The big' dirr.rcnc. was in Ih. · 's ·9, IS6·pound splh:.nd Bobby
pleased: ' , .
, glD!" iI). Ow~·,Ky.. IlSI wCelt Slid. "\\l.CI ttYto w,* aglirlsllh,* ,
lunospher
•.
:
:
Olive. Th. place vI~nl wild as he
H. , SITtSSCd lhr, impc¥uncc of as !be team silo( 70 pc:n:ml from the nun.l\).man allack ind Btl a reel 10
.()o Friday, there wu a big pep rlced the crowd in lb. ,~!~s.d ~nd ,
II1liIin3 [rCelhrowJ, buuaicl-all you suipc. ,
.
..
"
SlOp.him. We-really walll 'to ptq>are
flIUy al the campU$ square. After the, pumping his ~a)L ' , .
ca!i do " pnctice lbcm."
Western Carolina WIll prOVIde
ro.. lbem,as much as we can. "
rally,
many or Ihc 'nudenlS slowly
FOrtW1ltely; IheWolvcrines scored
• "We do somcthin8 a liuJe diLT.· WC$Iet1I with ilS CirsI ~ oC r.gulll' •
'
.
,
w~ oVer ~ High SlI'CeI. the pm. ,w.o·loucbdowns. with f!1~ wiooinS
rcnI," Arnold Slid."w~ hlve ' !be susoo c:ompetiticn
¥,sISIlIlIC!>lchOwJesCUnning·
'
. Score c~ing late·1n the qu~ on a
guy; come in n.e"times every ,wo It wiU be !be second rrletling I1lI)I Aid l!>e ClJlIIlOWIIS may be • pus hang-OUL
tligh SlI'CC' fesembi .. the By·Pass, greal Cltch bY rec.lve{ /ohnJ{ol .. ar.
~ and spend 4S minu.... OIl bet",.... !be ,wo . lUm>. The lasl liule. qui~ Ihm Western.
.
only
h's
on
campus
and
includes
JCV.
iihcn the same cndCd, many or thc
lil
nOlhin, ~u, sWoolins , wbich same was played in 19!,2 and the ' "'JiheY
NIl":S':yInha~
ood a toCl<S,
. eral bars, Cu t rOOd reSla~nnlS and OSU,ClJIS sat In disbelief lor several
lDCIudes abou,·IOO free throws." Toppen ,won 64-3S.
~S
club.
whicb
slay
opep
lal.
Imo
th.
minules
, A Cew ev.n shed te.rs. I '
One coacb·" assigned to >Clerk
A member 0""," Sou1bem Coo· baClcoun. the Cawoounu ~.v.
nighL High Sl1cc1 waS crow.dec! until Wllj<.ed quickly truouSb the hushed
. •th the players durin& ~ d{!1I. fcn:nce, (Arnold us¢ to coach althe , "J()me ~ood oulSide shooIers.
around 3 un.
crowd trying hard not '0 smile.,
'AmO!d sald. "h's slrictly .... ~. , UnivClsily or T_~-Otam.
Cunningham seou,ed W.slern
BUI SalUlday's game climaxed the
Obviously,lherc would be no party
duiJ IInU."
.'
noOga. also or the SOI1lhern Cooler· Carolina ~unday when they, play
weekend as Cans wllhslOOd the bilter on 1Iigh IStr~.. ,onighl. Bu, ror me, '
;' ~HtI~ .s!¥>l71 :3pcr=1l ~)theCalllltOUJ1lSwc;n:8.19Ias, Camp l.epne.
cold fillinS Ihe big SlIdiu~ by II the ~arty had just begW}.

: OpS_cqncentrate

~r

Jull~s

on.free ·throw~·

MEN'S'
BASKETBALL

The

se.son

"'lhI

The Tradition Continues ...

p'n:MPn·S.l
10' ' .nt-7 p.nt
Sun. 1 P./ll.-5 .p,nt'

I ,~
' ~~~~~~

I

,iflt' is.be~r ttl &Ive

the thne *'

tJuUa to ~~iye.~

Now 18
culvUtue /0#' the chrInnaiU
~ ret~
I · - - . In :o.e 1IeraJIl,' 'Get $65
~Jor-color 'In the December 6th -.0irl8tmcu~
!. !jhopper~ w_ and'
.
.
r.un'the6fime8. '
I"
·0ttI1Ii the 8thJor

Ir

on

~Jirlce.

Contact your ad rep

~,Orc:al.lu;at

'145-6287

., '

..

'

Applications for Advertising manage~, sales representatives
and production staff members are now being accepted for the
Spring. 1989 advertising staff of lh~ College Heights Herald,
Applications can be. picked up at 122 Garrett Center until
. November 30, Interviews will begin . December 1.
Prospective employers w ant to see more than a coUege
degree, The College H~ights HeIflld can give you the practie:al experien~ you need, While you work you can develop an
, 'awareness of the real world, ~ part
the Tradition.

of

I'
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l)AB ~umps Weste~'
twic·e.in ioumain~nt
IIyAJlOy~

J

VOLLEYBALL

Wcst=·nn Imo the Unlvenl lY of
~bama·Blzmlnatwn lwlce In the • senior, said lhln,s could have lUrned
Sun Bell eonrerc:oce lownartlCDl In OUI bcUcr.
Blnnin&ham. All., and came up abort . "We could have beal UAB, bul I,.
boIb dIhca.
dldn'l happen WI way," Nelaon salil. . '
The raul I was a founliplEc finiJh, "II was dlsappolnting.of cOuric. We'
which was the besl for the Toppers were upset when we 10010 lhern the'
aIoce a third·plece finish In 1983 11 first time (IbUllday), bul we bad w ..
Diddle Arena.
.
gel O'Vcr. it real quick." •
The Univcrtity of South Florida
Wcst= mUSl have gouen over iL
won lhIs year 's' lournamenL
In their nexl malCh Friday, lI)e
"Nobody"couId louch South F1or· Toppers beal the secood·se<ded Uni·
Ida," Coach ChiIlie Dinici said. versily of North Caroliita.chlrlollc
"They were IcI.!linj eVerybody."
3· 1.
Alabama·Blrmi!!Jlham won lhe
. " We dogged UN
y,"Danicl
flJ11 nwcf, by scores of ll· IS, 15· 13, said. "We're' the only team In the
.
' leaglle besides South F1ori41 w beal
15·.13 and 15· 13.
The scores of the malCh - West· lhern lhIs
Cfl)'S IlSl lhIs year may lell lbe
)Vestern won by scores of IS.· ":
Slory of the ~
15·13, 9· 15 and 15·8 lor il! second
players.
,
"We lost 20 games lhIs season by win O'Ver Charloue IhiJ. year. '
' lwopolnl!andelgblffilll:hesbyIWO
"II was good wsend lhern(UNCC)
poinl!," DlIIicl said.
home." KeUy said, bul the team
.
He saie! the clo~ losses and should have placed higher than "
i~nslsleney were produCl! of the •fourth.
J
Anolber relurning Slarler for Coach leam',-inex'perience.
"They (UNCC) arc a big rival," she:-

season."

FO!':';

~ T~ndrel!l Greenpasses I~e ball t?8lWeen two SNedlsh

1, ";t"p1De'...t:o to f a'ceOT exa's Te ch.
.~ . ":"

... ·0

.

.'

'

•
"

OOUO TAm..

By

tad~.rOPPCrs' Wili ~ .w .WOMEN".S

The
rebound from their 76-52 exhibItion BAS~ETBA L L
10'" 10 Sweden Sunday when Uoey
.'
. play ·Texas Tech in Diddlj: Arena .. ~le NCAA Tournamenllasl year. The
Saturday during the lillil round of the Red R:tiders, 17· 13 lasl year, fonishcd
Rowl~ng Green Bank Invitational.
-lbird in ~,e Southwest Conference.
Texas Tech lS,isu.nl coach Undon
The Lady .Top(!O's )"111 play TexaS
. Tech· II 8 p,m. ,. and. the <;!emsoto Weese said th.e Red Raiders IT. ready
Tigers we ' on lbe LouCsiana Stale 10 slaIl tlleir ,eason. .
Tigers 11 6..p.m. Inweother forsl round . "We 're ~ay. lIUlous 10 pl ay In lhIs
glme. The w~ play in the fwl.
..liberofalournarnen~" cescsaid.
J l 3 p,m. S~y.
·
"Il's' oot ohen thaI the lCI/IlS you'U
Wesll:m has .won the .loumarnenl pl~blllOurharnenl are ranked as
lhrcc tinies and was runner.up iwlce higbfy~, the lClmS wUl be lhIs

'~=~I~~7;;~~i!::V~:: SI;~~:~el=!'/~:-:::~~';:;~ ' ~~~;:~i::::'!~i~eg=l:g~:~
10.9 polnl! a ganiC I~
In the either lirs!
garne,
Oemson has ~lfee SIan
ng .
from ilS 21 ·91eam thaI fi shed fourth
in' the A~antic Coasl Conference.
LSU also has wee Sllrl"'1 rClurn·
ing from. learn
wem 18· 11 and
linished third in the SouthelSlCm ,
Conference.
.
To ,prepare for the loum,,"en~
Sanderford said lhc 'learn rimS! "ork

mil

·onbaUhandlingll>dp~lng. WCSlCm

had 23 lUm()Vers in Sunday's game.

in lhc loumamenl thll was SlaIled·in weekc;nd. •
Swcdql aach Paul L_
said
1983.
.
..
, . The lady Toppers were ranked In the game" galnsl Western was' the
lbelop2ObyseveraJprcseasoospotU learn's t.;.u. raising il! record 10 6-1
BUI Western .Coaeh PIJiI Sander·
. "~ IWO. garnes remaining on!be
magazines - as were Clemson and
fofd doesn:l lhInk !lie L&dy Toppers LS.U.
.
.
\ '
• should be cpnSj!lered flv,o{ilCS lhIs
SUI Soridcrford said even
lth Lad,)' Toppers played, bul
year.
. '
Texas Tech. is untanked they arc......-n e hi! SO percent of lhcir shol! as
· "If I ,had 10 pick. I:d .pick LSU good ' learn lhl1 tw· four SWters lb~ w",e oulShol 55 -percenl 10 27
because of lIjelr siu: and experience." . reluming, includliog weir leading percenL The visllor$ liso hil 6 of rf
• Of the four learns In the ~ scorer Reena Lynch. Lyneh Iveraged Wee-polnl sholS .compared 10 Wesl'
menl, only Texas Tech dido'l reach ' IS:6poinl! and 8.2 rebounds IlSlycar. ern's 0 of 8 performance.,

ness." .
Daniel's slaning lineup had IwO
freshmen, wee sophomores and one
·50nior.
Sophomore Meghan Kelly offered
complacency as..an explanation (or
",e up·and.<JOWII season.
,,( lhInk II times we'dlhlnk' we had
• game' wOn," she said. " II's like we
ease up when welhlnk we've gOI it
WOrL"
Dedre , Nelson, Weslern's only

Alabuna·Blnningbarn."
With lbe fourth·plac. fonish and 27
wins this season, lile lcam .ccom·
plis~ il! preseason goals o( finish :
ing In the lOp four in lbe conferelll'o
and winning II leasl 20 mall:hes . •
"I think we had. really good year:'
Nelson said. "The Iwe;lly win marl:
Wlsn'l really ,ealisuc because wto
played' so many malehes." .
Wcsu:mfonishedthesuson27·2S.

IDs are students ' tl' r..ke~
;t:s
""

. '
Herald """ ,oporl .

StudenlS whir valid ~ arc ~I'
led Cree II a1J Topper .1hIeti~ ~enl!.
Studenl! with valid lOs will be Students pay I Sl ~etic ree every
admi ued Cree into Aiday's men 's sernesler. .
.
baske lbaU garne against Western '
West= is one of /he few schools
Carolina in Diddle Arenl and the th.1l has such. SYSlCm; mosl ,schools
Bowling Green Bank Invilltionai mai:.e.Sludenl! buy scasoo ucieti for
"'0T.'s loumamenl lhIs weel<cnd Ilhietic even~,.
.
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Students - Faculty - 'Staff
A.P.P.LE. -Project proposes 10 coordinate a
majoreduca.tionaJ forum for Spring 1989.

...-•. --.-.-~*.-.--.:.---.---;.----.--.-.-..•. --.----.---DRUG A WA RENESS.H EALT~RICHMENT
·W EE K
.

.. ..---.---.----...--.--.-.----.---.-._-_.-

... -.- -- -.-.--~--- -

Target; tile entiie campus communitY.
F.ocus: evc\y department organization'
'and residence hall 011 campus .
~

B~

Part of. · the Traditiqn.

.

. Become. Involved • We need your
Ener gy, Ideas and C()mm,it ment

-.
Initia l Pla'n ning Meeting to be held T hu rsday,

December 1~ 19~ at 3:00·4:00 p.m. in DUC 341
MaJce a Difference for your campus communil¥
~ A PIa10ned ProgJam for'Life Enrichmenl·Keep your Eye on APPLE.

~taff .applications for reporters " , copy -editors ,
. ~d ito (s and photographers 'are n'ow available
at 122 Garrett Center. Applications are ' due
,to Advisor Bob. Adams by: Decembe~ .:!,; 1988 ..

A~va'htages: ' Work (or orJi of the tb College-'
papers in the ~ountry', gE!.' : experience"that might -: .
get you jobs at US.A Today;· New York ·time1>;. Wall .
. Street :/ol,lrnal wh ere some' of our graduates are.
. Our students ~ave .had internships ,at Chi.cago
Tribune, Washington Post, The'· Courier-Journal and
Lexi ngton .Herald-Leader. Be part ,oty'the' tradition.

p
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.HefaId -
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•
aMCdo,.. fnd .,.••,.,. 01

~

opoIf• •

b!'ots I way I!"to recor~ book
._
Don Moho< M I . , . . od"!OI """'-..
Ioodng _
·In "'" SaaJIdO(• .tcIoty ...,., Nonh •
'.c.oIN' " & r ."
'.
.
Tho FIo<e_
IoIIad ..... pail .. ogaInol II-. .
AQgioo, brtngIng hIo ~ paill ICIaI ID m pcin" •1M>
~
holder CWonco
---'a187'3~.
Mo/IOJ aIIo _
on lour ..... paill alllmpCI
In SaIIoday'. _
In Smilh .SIad.." - runnlog hit

bom. ....

_

1046~ , _IIiI~.

Tho ......... _

'

oy.teeOfd.

o.n ......
,

Basketba" .tournament begins Dec. 9
• WOllam..

InIillliKoi

program beg.... ~,", roond·roI>In men'.

baskalbll _ , o.ic. II.
Tho enlly lee lor eech I8am Is !l2O.
I

loams

.

,

.,0 can havo as m.ny as four play. . on tha(r io.tllM;S. Fec:uhy,

.oa", one! IIiII·dme

and pon·1ime .lUden...... eligible.
The signing' - . . . it Doc. 7 In Diddle Ar9na,.Room 148.
F'nt.wand ,ocond·place wiMOrl ~I roc:eive trophies.

r ""8etthe stageJoryoUr

~z
"j career in entertalrunent!
For the 1989 season, OPI)'Ian4 will be casting more than

,

' . 400 L1Iented perlonners, inslrumentallsts, stage maJla&ers,
, and stage crew members In a dozen Iavl$h productions .
feaniring every kind of Amertcan MusI{. We wanl talenlthal

O

.,
,
.
..
..

neiensive back Vincel Antbony stops NortfI
Carolina A &T running ' back Kelly !,ake during
.

)

Western's « -0 win over the Aggle's :Saturday
night Western ended the regular season ;'11.8-3,
,

,Arnold top, seas~n: rus~ing .list .
Condnued !rom Page 7

.!

.

" C&Jtx:ny recov~ a fwnble .. !he
-}'IId-hne, and AmoId nn

.
'.

Joe Arnold !-'cd 160 yards 10 SCI
!he single-tcUOO ruShina mark IIId he _
quickly shaum:d Didtle MQOre's
21-year-<>l? nicord "of 1.444 yards.
The'SCniCr from DecaIur, OL. pil,ed
up 177 yards .'IIooS ",j ib three
IOQcbdowils in 12 fll'Sl-llal! carries.
OIWd O1ucl:'HU&hecs bad I simple

expllllllioo fo< !he ~.
.
"We have !he ~ <1Lensi~ line
WCSIc:rn Kc:r1nid,y Uruvenioy his
had. - he Wd. .
And Amold IIJ'CCS. .

"lfi' ~"f;mYolT~veline,

I ~kIn' l have all !he yards I do,"
Arnold said. "They. made It so I couJd
gtl as nuny (yards) as I ,...".,. . The Tops also c;\nIined OIIllDOll>er

~Iid ' ~ensive

!'"""""""'"

~ Ag&leliv

, ,

fiye .yards for

my

If it .weren't for
offensive line, I
wouldn't have all th,e
.
yards I Qo. '

."

"

JI)8 Arnold

caused six fumbles IIId ,9.00 inlttCCp~ to belp . n:cord !heir second
shuIOul o( !he susan.

Topper . fullback pe.uo Bacon
opened !he scoring .wilb • one-yard
IOUChdown run. On !he Aggies'
They , possession. Topper line~er Mike

.WCSICm'S setond

loucbdown.
.

~' AggiCfumble, recovered

by cornerbaCk Doug 'Samuel;

leI

up

runnin& back Tony Brown'So II-yard
score.
. Then -af... an Aggie

pun~ Arnold
sprinted <lawn Ibe lefl sideline
untouched for an 8 I-yard lOuchdown.
He pUl!he game oul'of reach IIId Ibe
Tops in !he pllyofTs _for"'!he secopd

consecutive year.

.

'

sparkles-With showmanship and prOfessionalism.
'lbu'U worlt with lOp professionals and poliSh your per·
IormlngsIdUs before an audience 0/ over 2 mlIliQrl. \bu'Ug;IIn
( exposure In one 0/ the nation'~music capitals. .. NaslwUJe ...
"Music City, U.SA!' 'lbu'li gel good pay,
•
And best of aU, the opponuriity to step Into the limellgtlllike
. pumelQUS other Opoytand velerans such as members 0/ the
' GI'a!\lIIlY'~ oountriband :~ Heart; Mar{
ElIzabeth Mastrantonlo /rom "The' Color of Money: Cynth,la
Rhodes rtom ;Olny Dancing," and PaitlCohenour, now starring In :Phanlom of llIe Opera" on. Broadway.
No.appolnunenlls necessary. Apiano accompanist, record
and Cas5elle players will be provided al auditions.
For
1nI0nn.a.tion on.any ~f our 2J:city aullitiofls. jusl
contact
Entertalnmenl Depa(trnen~ 2802 0pryIand
14, (015)871-6050, 10 a.m. 105 p.m.
MOlld.V1h..,uoh friday.
.
NASHVILLE, 'FENN~EE
.
~Jday, Dec. j, 1988; 12:QO.3:QP p.m.,
Sallji)1aY, Dec. 10, 1988, 1~ :()()'3 :00 p.m.,
Swiday, Dec. II, 1988, 12:()()'3;OO p.m.,
SaillJday, jan. 7; 1989, II :()()'3:00 p.m.
Opoytand USA; AcullTheatre (E]cll , II 011
Briley Parkwayj.
·
.

~
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. Kicker Dan Maher I1so cruc:red
name IIOp aqolhc:r WCSlem n:cor~
hC
!he hig/lCSl scorer

bfcan'le

v.:bcn

ever.

I! was IIlaI kind of nighl for
WeSlerll:

.

Bacon,.~to~n. also q.eserve notice.
1:ondn.o..t Jrom Peg. 7

~ cards are !he '
Oef'c:nsively, 'lbe Toppers have
garne and 1 ._-00\-001- dcptDded on. a swarmlng-lo-!he-baJl
'KentudcY,' uruvenioy. lex Arnold"
breai;!lefense.
IiJCSSiveness IIId mal1l)ing'!he wbole
1.462 yards rushin&, Dan Maher's ' Many don'l apprcciaoe !he lOUlioy field on defense.
t;ar= a:orin& n:cord and • defense 01 !he rushing 1lIICk. . '\"'"
.
IIw yicIded'l47 poinlS in II· Sames.
Mostpoopl.e ._
~I AmoId's
,Now ii', tiI1'C fpr!he Toppers 10
, The failures included an ineonsis-' well-<locumcnlt:d. ac:biCvemc:n1S.
II1te !heir flDII e ..m. NQ more
oeDl pusiIIg atlK~ bocIt-to-back
ijul bow . •
, tuUbld< l>edro IIlm<lrTOw, no ina-e exc:u.ses.
,Iosp 'IainS! EIU arid !he .VniveniOY BICOD? The Pt~ scni.o< has , : I 'm proud of bow ban! ihe 8uys
or ~sville and some lack of lOUled 504 yanls on Jus\ 78 Carries. have f0ll8111 111
RobezU. said.
imaginAtiOQ in oITensive pJ4y coUins.
Or Tony Brown? The jJonior from
'
'
ow !he TOp. bead inIO,5anuday's Demison.. Texas. ~ in wilh 373 -We
001 have !he mosl I&Iented
ga",u,ainst I ~ I WIU exciltld by!he yll'd! in 86 uies cJ<spioe • series of oeam m !he pl.yofT.. bul I Jcnow !hey
~MIIenae ahead.
•
DOgging fOOl injuries.
will play extremely hard." .

1beir owo

runnin&

Year"

.r:a'l

Attention
WKusiudents: 1
'Only $] gets you 70 words.i~ tt'eP~rsonal .
section of the Herald Classlfieds.
., . .

.

.

. ' .:.

.
, -

.

'

. . ' ~~.....l

more

•
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March of Dimes auction
earns'mound or"dOllars
ConUnuod from Peg. On. .

Cor him.
•
But he worried Cor nwghl He,went
that is," Byrd said, agreeing thai the Cor more than $100, above the
bachelors were ' the most hlghly average. Kieler and another. woman
evolved luttfonees to date.
bauled Cor H&DUiton. Kleier stopped
''1'hey hive i mind oC their owo." at $100.
he joked.
"0000 thing 1 didn't win hlm," she
. ' PClCtSon sald that the men were said. " i couldncveraff~ We're
rec:nilted by "word oC moutl1" through IIl1dng welf..., SlImps. '
friends and employees oC the local '
Kieler .said lhe sptrU so mud!
March oC DiJiies chapter.
becaU5C .before her mothc:r died ()C
LoUis Dcrr said a friend iskc:d him cancet. she !>ad worf<ed Cor the March
to partiCipate' as a .bachelor.
~r imes.
•
"I 111<1. 'That sound.!. disgracefu l,
"
disgustlng and iotally . licking in
My mother taught me the only
. dignity.' So 1 said I'd try iV'
. thing replaceable in life is mooey,"
Some 06 the
were - . . shewd. "You can't replace your Ialt..
befO{e \he bidding SW1Cd.
You l:aO't replace your children If
• Todd H&DUhon, Sporu directa ind . they die. You can.'t replace' your
.
innOunc:er Cor radio IUJlOO waLCt, • eyes."
' . Bachelor S tephen Schuman draws some laughs
said he was afrud no ooe~ould bid
"It was worth il"
from Tina Mo rtellaro left. and Garlelle Kieler,

men

.

.'

J

APPLE grant targets,
arog', alcohol- aQu.se

KAAl.A TURNER
~Isliip SUfV"Y,'perllining to dnlg and
aleobol U5C on campus to gel an
Wcstern heal th omcials WIlll!O "hODCSlpictUlJ' OCwhltth. si lU~tionis
SlOp drug ond. alcohol abust with an on campus," Oivens said.
.pple.~
.'
" I ~uspecl ~'s I great deal oC
APPJ,E - A Planned I'rogrun Cor drug and alcohol use," OivCDS said.
Lilj !'ruichmcot - ' will . provide
Reprcse,uatives Crom dorms,
. educltion Cor Western, swdcoLi, couhseling SCNiccs, student groups.
C~y and Siaff, Coordinator ~1ljCY comJnunlty Igdidos, Caculty and sta.!l'
Oivens said.
will be "helpiitg to defme our direc·
W~,crn received . $120,ooII 'io- tionandpolicios' andhelpuS~elop
Cundlng Cor the progr&n! Cor the. U.S. ideas and programs," she said.
Department,oC Education thIough the
• The goal oC the program is to
Fund '
the Improvement oC Post-, up cbannels· Cor intervention
S.conduy EducatiOfL
.
possible referral an~
.
tmen~ "
. 0t)C oC ··the . propos<d goals oC OiVCDS said.
.... PPLE will be.to review wuiun's
She alsO said ShC .
. drug and a1cobol policy to see if .Caculty and·sta.!l' in-serv
00
changes ire _~
covering ,n!cognltion and solution oC
. W~ 's polley now .utes!IW· subsllnce abuse.
possession or U5C oC ' "narcotics,
Developing • resource libruy oC
dangeiouS subsllnc:cs,
alooboH
OlItcriais on dnrgs and aloOOol Is
beverages" Is prohibiled to "a\l .
.
persons while on I!Ilivcrsity-owncd or' another gOll, O'VCDS saId. .
.
controlled property," consiituting
Western w~ ~ only campus lit
grounds Cor ~iscipllnary action lI)dIor Kcruucky rO
. ,ve ,the grant OUI ~C
criminal prosccutiOfL '
.
. ~ 200 gro
who competed Cor II
Ne~the progr&n! is super- nationally.. .
.

·t he Classifieds

~Y

co.

or

Resi.Oenc~ 'Life

won 't
search for milk crates

Tho CoIego

He!ohll Henlid will be
rospPCllibie onty ~ the tnt "-,oct

Insortion 01 etry <*oiled edver1Ii.
mo<1l No ro"""," wi! be m.lo lor par. .
IiaI cancoI_. .
.
Tho Ho1aId ........ ",rfghl lO""_
MY advrirllarnontildeom. obI-

to< oJ.yroaoorl.

..

~.

~~:'=~:.!:::~

about ' - you IMI about BowIng '.
<3<_. 10_ _ wiI1 be l:on&Iandal.
Call VIcI<Ja at 7~ '" 8f2-624e.

basis ody. QlIcepIIrom bull .... •
..,. wiIh "!a'ab.hecheeDunlO. Ado
may be plecod atlhi> HeI1lld otIiaI: by
mal. payment ondoood. to the CbI- •
IogoHelghlOHeraId. I 22C1arrouc....
lOr. w.. torn KenllJd<y University•

Help Wanted

Classifieds will be occeptod 011 • Iri-' .

BowIng <3<..... t<snbJCky, 42101: 0<
cJ.745-6287 or 745-2653.
Dead!";' lor Tuosday'a _
II Sun·
day at 4:00 p.m. and

_ina

lor

' "TIlurWy'o peper II Tuaiday at 4:00

p.m. ' .

Roommate '.
Wontod !8OpOIlOibie IemaIo roommate to "'-' nIoo 2 bdrm. operman
5 mlnulol '""" campua. $155.00 a
.. _

monllL~

, f!43-36!3.

. . Insurance

HEAl.lH INSURANCE ' 100% COVERAGE.
',(ANiSHING DEDUCTASLE.·

"'TTE~N - HIRINGI' GOVERN·
MEN. -JQBS • VOU.R AREA'.

$17.1I4Q.569.4SS. c.l602·838-8885

bdrm. duplex .ne ... Univrtrsi1)'J Avail·
_
Jan . 1. ~e212 .
•\

Nfcedoan 3 bdnn. _'>t. c.nhl heat &•
air. Uditios
Available
1. S3751mo. 1112· ' 068.
1 bdrm. Apt. Ay*l>le 'Jan 1. 811
1O!h ljI. 5:5-9212.
.

P....
OVERSEAS JOBS. sgcjo.2OOOImo.
$uIMl4ll, Yr. ro<Wld. AI Coun1rios, AI
Ilafdo. Free .,10. WriIO IJC. PO BOX.
52,KYO' C!>rona Dol Mat CA 82625.

$e.251hr. TO START. Chrlstmu
In9"Gy.

Fu" ", ' part·timo.

FI<r_

houri. Great r&Sumo bxp8rkJ.nco.
$13.000 In schoIarahlpo _od.
Work In your own homo !OWn. Fo<
Inl""",,1ion eaJI Pa~ '-615;889-5902.

e:

Small 2 bdrm. _
. 1041 KOftton.
$1601ino.. pi.. "1iI~. 781-8307 ••

EXT J-4003.
Godlaihafa Plua row hiring dalivory
driv.... Apply withiI. 1500 31 ·W By.

Jan.'

'!iel\le<I..

Services
TVPINGlWORD PROCdSING:
Term p.pe;a: lb •• I., cr.. tive
ntlUmos willi corJIi"..,.. updeling.
019: Complaro prOIeUlonaJ ..riling
and .poIl _ _ KlNKO'S COPIES

1.67 Kentucky St Acto.. 'rom
W.K.U . • Open 7 days • woek unIi e
p.m. 7~-3Ii8O. •
1

day "1"'1<».

Reasonablo Raro•.

Experienced 1)'pltl Mlw. Wale"".

78' ·8175. .

<

AAOAMM PIzzA now hiring 5 part •
tiine doivory driv.... Flexfble hour,. Apply In _
. "1 Old Morgantown

Rd.

,.,

•••e:

I

j.

from Peg. Qn.

For SaJe

'

For Rent
Nice. large 1 bdrm. duplex wiIh gar.
ego.1I28E 11th.SL$2OOImo.~AIIo. 2

'

REASOHA8I.£ RATES,
·don't intend to U5C my SIafC to, go ·
CALL 1142-42113.
looking Cor rrtille Cflu:s."
been removed; so we'll still fmc you
'I.YM HosIdns, i Uberty sop~o
anyway," he said. .
'-..JIIQre, said she can sec both sides 'oC
The dairy association hun't the Usue. '
'.
decided how to enforce tho law, but
"Poop)e who tal<e mille cn(es ...,
.
Spears said it i. possible they will stealing something that belongs to lJsod rooordsl tow, low pricGI, _
conllr:t campus o(licisls and ask Cor someone tlse. " she sald. "but SlUdcrus .-- -...- - --. ~~~:~
thciJ: ·~tiop.
. want sJonie space, too." ,
Squlrl>
David PIITOII, director oC ResiThe dairy buslncss now spends
deoce LICe, asld he his DOI 'been $400,000 a ytar replaclna IQSI or
COOIIaed bot doesn'l plan to assisl in s\Olen cn.tes, . Spears sai,d.
the search Cor illegal cntea.
.. "The Lexington Herald-Leader
. "We do our pan to bdp audents be wroce an anic:le on all the different
law.abidjna citizens," Parrou laid. ways you .could· use mille cntcs."
~U1 oufTOODl ~ ~ Cor health Spearasalil. "ThItshOwsbowpopular
and safety purpoICI."
they ...,.
.
Parrou said lit .wouId probably
"IlVCII the geople who say they
advise swdenIs with cnlCl aboul the bouall! their cnlts at a Dca r;narf<et
law, bot wouldn't 111m Wm over to will tiC tlncd If they get ca~" ~
Public Safety.
•
laid. "They rrtight DOt hive IIQI~
i:My su.ff Is to prOcect the health theu). but they'ie still stOlen pro\>- •
and safety otthe 1IUdents." he laid. AI .erty."
.'
Contin~od

Personals
CAMBODIANS LAOTIANS
. VI~ESE
I NEED VOOR HELP

I~~~~F\~
,.....-::j .
F.lI lnfonnComPietetyend ,MIlor!XtnalntOtt.. ~ ·..

BusIrMu

0tIIc:e.

' . ..

~ ' ~'~----~~~-----'~..-'~'.~j~:~--.

r
'

·"'heeli,.:Ra'~s··~ ~
,

.. J.

, .

.
,

·when·voli're.o,. the go. '

: I"

I.

.

' ..,

'1

./

..

\

, ,

'$1-.•77:Chili DOQ: Com,bo '

.M·E·-N

Includes chili dog, reg: fry and. small drink.
Not gooa in combinatipn with any other offer.
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per coupon. '

.Our·V.)ti. hamburger is made with 100%
USDA fresh ground-beef. .

~Yctb.bambui-ger .....;.......................:.. !I9f

•

o · l

. ."uh cJJ~ .il4ci ...................................161

. .wjthbaoonadd .............................. :......30¢
~lehaml?urger add ......... :........... : ... 70¢
. -BaconCheeseburger .........~ ............ .'.... 1.45
e'Rall.yQBar.s.Q Sloppy·Joe .................. 95¢
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.000ctmSandwich ........................ :...1..l.4t
• ,(2ucbnCliib ..... .......... :............. _....... 1.68
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'$ {99 Cnici(en Sandwich Combo
Includes chicken sandwich, reg. fry and'small drink.
Not good in 'combination with any other offer. .
Cheftse and' tax ' extra. Limit one per coupon .
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59¢
Large 79¢

• Milk Shake ......................... :.. :.............. 69t

.IcedTea ......................................... ,..... :49t
.1Ii1k ..:: ............... :................ :........... :... 39t
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